Association of pepsin with type II collagen (CII) breaks control of CII autoimmunity and triggers development of arthritis in rats.
Lewis rats develop arthritis after immunization with heterologous but not homologous rat type II collagen (CII). We have observed that if the rat CII is prepared by pepsin digestion without subsequent extensive purification, it is arthritogenic in Lewis rats. To address whether pepsin in the CII preparations contributed to the development of arthritis and whether this was associated with the induction of an immune response to CII, Lewis rats were immunized with rat CII of various degrees of purity and with various pepsin contents. After immunization with a crude preparation of CII, containing relatively large amounts of pepsin, Lewis rats developed arthritis with an incidence of 80% together with a strong anti-CII autoantibody production. Further purification of the CII on DEAE-Sepharose, which removes pepsin, eliminated the arthritogenic properties and the capacity to activate CII-specific B cells. Likewise, lathyritic CII, prepared without pepsin, induced neither a CII-specific immune response nor arthritis. If, however, pepsin was added to non-arthritogenic batches of rat CII, arthritis appeared at an incidence of 40%. By using an ELISPOT technique to detect antigen-specific interferon-gamma-producing T cells and antibody-producing B cells, the immune response to CII and pepsin can be evaluated. Eleven days after immunization with lathyritic CII and pepsin, a B-cell response towards both CII and pepsin was seen. Pepsin-specific T cells were also seen at day 11, but CII-specific T cells did not appear until day 14 after immunization. In addition, a weak CII-specific proliferative response of the T cells could be demonstrated at day 14 but not at day 11 or 12. These data show that pepsin plays an important role in the triggering of a CII-specific immune response. We suggest a carrier-hapten mechanism where pepsin acts as a carrier and CII as a 'hapten' which will activate CII-specific B cells. Subsequently these CII-specific B cells will break the T-cell tolerance and evoke a T-cell-mediated immune response towards CII.